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Another Old and Valuabic Citizen Passes
Away

As nnnonnced In few brief lines
in our lust Issue Mr Benedict Far-

mer
¬

c roster over to the otber sborc
on Friday last aped about 78 yours
Mr Farmer was one of the oldest and
most substantial citizens of this
county He was bom and reared
in the home In which be died

For many long years bo had been
ennnped in merchandising at Farm- -

dale and by careful and frugal
management bad accumulated a
handsome estate

His integrity and uprightness of
character were known and recognized
by every one with whom ho had
dealings With all the rest of his

fiood qualities lie coupled a gentle
and kindly disposition Ho was an
old fusbioned Kentucky gentleman
Once your friend he remained ntead
ast through simsljine and storm

Ho was a Christian gentleman
which is more higher and better
than all else being a projninent

i member of the old time Particular
Baptist Church which Is known as
Xittle Flock and Its house of wor ¬

ship Is located near Alton Anderson
ounty
In early life Mr Farmer was Imp

ily married to Mis- - Luey Thomas
who has been a helpinete indeed to
him in all the long years which have
passed They have gone hand in
hand cheerfully and happily bear¬

ing the sorrows that have come with
patient fidelity and the joys without
undue elation Now in the even-

tide
¬

of a long Hip she Is bereft of the
strong arm upon which she so eonfl--dont- ly

leaned all along the journey
The tenderest sympathy of a whole
community goes out to her in her
desolation

For more than a year Mr Far-

mers
¬

health bad been exceedingly
delicate and time and time again be
was thought to be beyond the reaqh
of earthly help but his sound und
sturdy constitution enabled him to
rally from the attacks of-- disease
when everyone had abandoned hope

Recent afflictions did much to
breakdown his remaining strength
and now full of years and of labors
3ie rests in the arms of that Savior
in whom he trusted

He leaves his devoted wile und
three children Mr Ben T Farmer
of this city und Mr Will S Farmer
of Farmdale and Mrs J T MeCoun
of Mercer county to mourn bis
departure

The funeral services took place on
Sunday last at 1 oclock p m
services being conducted by Itov
P G Lester of Virginia and Rev
J G Sawin of Illinois und the
remuins were placed with his
kindred dust in our cemetery

His county and State have lost a
good und upright citizen his family
a kind indulgent and loving hus ¬

band und father and his neighbor ¬

hood a man who could illy be
spared

A devoted friend lias banded us a
fuller sketch of our friends life since
our notice was written which wo
gladly give place in our columns

Died at Farmdale Franklin county
Kw on the 17th day of February
180 Mr B nedlct Farmer in tne
78th year of his age having been
born on the Kit It of August 1821

His father Benlamln Farmer was
a native of Chesterfield county
Virginia was born in 1783 married
Miss Susannah Goodeofsameeounty
in 1817 Immediately thereafter re-

moved to Kentucky and permanent ¬

ly settled in 1818 on the location now
known as Farmdale there erected
his pioneer cabin for the building of
Which the Hrit tree of a virgin forest
was felled by his hand and there
with his young wife established his
home in which eight children were
born to them the youngest is the
subject of this sketch all of whom
reached mature years the larger
number advanced ue now none
surviving

In 18 111 Mr Farmer married Miss
Lucy Thomas daughter of Thomp
son Thomas Ksij of Anderson
county by whom he bad six
children three of whom Mr Bon T
Farmer of Frankfort Mrs James P
MiCoun of Mercer county and Mr
W S Farmer of Farmdale seven
grandchildren and two great grand-
children

¬

and the venerable widow

survive him
In September 1837 be established

In connection witli bis brother the
lato Thomas Farmer the tncrchnn
tile house of T it J Farmer and
called the location in honor of the
famllvFarmdale where for twenty
live yeais the brothers continued
business In 1851 he became solo
owner and continued imsincss in
the name of 13 Farmer and later as
B Farmer it Son For 02 years he
has been connected with the business
during which time the strictest and
most honorable business methods
have been observed and a handsome
fortune lias been Board was in

iuu ethlHh vur tw
Its nor Its muter

or About be ut
Athis fathers bo became with largo num- -

owier or t he Homestead ami puiiiia
tlon anil it was the prido of Ills later
years say that he was born lived
and to the same spot
of earth where his father spent the
entire period of his life after mar-
riage

¬

The death of Mr Fanner removes
the last landmark of a

of sterling men and
women wno lormeu me cnaracier
and made the first history of Frank
tin ponntv ami who were directly

century
stricken with

name

their
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The National of the
Protective Association

J America will meet In Louisville
the commencing May 10

date was a meeting
the National Committee
held In SLouls on

17

Mr Jones of the
ville Post who a

accumulated No National attendance

fKmSt 8i vcry

popularity Jeopardized
tinancfiil exemplary 0000 delegates will In

death tendance an equally

to
expected die on

remaining
generation

ber visitors
the State Associa

tion meet in April IC

the bodies being to
meet days

announcement the pro
posed meeting In Loulsylllo a

congratulation to all mem-
bers the in this section

Mr T E who has been
connected with the social religious chosen by the Association to manage
and commercial conditions of the the arrangement of data for a splen- -

NoneKlfboybood companions j strlal Wory Kentucky to
or school fellows remain in the old Issued nlt that time was in the
community and only one remains city this week arranging for the col
yet alive a citizen of a dlstnnt lection such data from this cityste nnd county ns may be necessary for

He was In full sympathy with all t ni Bhnlli meetthat affected the community for iRuitirprlijt
good loremost in till enterprises for witl every encouragement from the
the public weal a leader of iudomlt- - merchants manufacturers und bus
able purpose strictest honesty had a inoss men
perseverance that not fail and
a determination that n6t to An Honest Medicine for La Grippe
adverso surroundings a liberal sup- -

porter with energy purse of - n w
whatever was the mini c iroou iii mun umur
As a neighbor attentive to the sick y f v worst
charitable to the suffering poor the cough cold chills and grip and have
widows friend and the orphans taken ots trash of no account but
protector helplulsympathetieloyal prollt to the vendor Chamberlains
f it riHiiDur i vi rmiiitu n Cough Remedy is the only thine that
friends affectionate and devoted to done any good whatever I have
his family a loving companion an um ulindulgent parent a wise counsellor cold and grip have a I left Ine i

He was a zealous church ma- n- congratula o inanulactuacrof an
earlv in life Joined the Regular honest medicine For sale by J
Baptist Church of the old school and
for over hall a nnu until

his last illness blood

week

and
the

the

could

and

W

Soup House

clot on brain never missed but one
of his church meetings in a period Messrs V B Bridireford W S
miny iwo years men uuriiij uiu Delioney and JJ Nelson whosowhen he was absent from the State

When the Lord converted himit successfully conducted the soup house
was of the head heart mind soul for the relief of the poor of
oouy strength ana purse unu never our city closed the same on Friday
once in all his experience ncjt last
did he fail in any duty to his fellow- -
man his church or his God His They JeserV0 an mve received
young manhood his malurer life the the poor and the
and bis declining years were devoted community generally for the good
to his Master To him life was to WOrk done
eiidure the in fultb in the
hope of the future dying ashellyed Notwithstanding the wfui cold

in the the Christian no one was frozen to death Our
The death of atruofriend 1s always community was far luckier than

a sore affliction the union hearts niony others in this respect
is by invisible ties which can not
severed without intense pain Tho La Grippe is again epidemic Ev--

of a loved one whose ory precaution should bo taken to
presence and spirit were sources of avoid it Its specific cure is One
great comfort removes out of life Minute Oough Oure A J Sheperd
part of and leaves a void Agricultural Journal and
that can nover filled Elden Mo says No

Religion does not sorrow in one will be disappointed In using
times of bereavement Ye shall One Minute Cough Cure for La
sorrowful but your sorrow shall Grippe Pleasant to take quick to
turned Into Joy act For sale by Tyler Hemphill

He Is taken away but still a mem- - nt McKoo Bardie
ber or the household only separated
hirn Miin vpM lust forever hut SeriOUS hire
gone before Into a better life waiting

P ur Httlo neighborn u iivil mm IIVD III
through nature to 3oternity9SNo Ground was visited by a disastrous
word of comfort can be spoken to
the sorrowing children that may
assuage the poignancy ot their griet
No future painted them so bright as
tho example of his life and the
triumph of his death

To her who has so lonir ago with
him passed the noon of life Journeyed 0flie

down us western siope can omy were no meansIbesaid well 71e andSoon this flickering course
vital

Forsake languid melancholy
frame

Soon may these eyes their trembling
lustre close

Welcome the dreamless night of long
repose

Soon may this woe worn spirit seek
l the bourne
Where lulled to slumber grief for ¬

gets to mourn
i

HOW THISP
Wo otTer One Hundred Dollars Re ¬

ward any caao of Catarrh that ¬

cured Halls Catarrh Cure
i J CHUNKY CO Props Tole-

do
¬

O
Wo tho undersigned have knbwn F

J Cheney tho last 15 years and bo
Hove him perfectly honorable In
lniHlness transactions und llnanclully
nblo carry oat uny obligations mudo
by firm
West Truux Wliolcuule Druggists
Toledo O
Wuldlng Klnnan Marvin Whole- -

sale Druggists Toledo
Halls Caturrh is taken inter-

nally
¬

acting tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system
Price 75o per bottle Sold by Drug- -

gists Testimonials freo
Halls Family Pills are tho best

i Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
what you eat

National P A Mcetlujr

Convention
Travelers

dur
ing
next

The fixed at of
Executive

Friday Febru-
ary

¬

Sim P Louis
Is member of

of
character

of alternates
Under rule ¬

will Paducab
State required

thirty beforehand
The of ¬

will be
subject of ¬

of Association
Harvey

of

of

-

generally
J

yielded

for
er - me

of

iiU
ins

he

Gayle

Closed

of
war

sufferlnc

Christian

gratitude of

present

promises of

of
be

departure

Its sweetness Publisher
be Advertiser

forbid
bo
be

W

nut

re

lar
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fire on Saturday night It started in
tho attic of the furniture store of G
G Carl destroying that build-
ing

¬

Geo Duvalls grocery a large
warehouse of A Ford Co Dr C
C Lewis drug store and tho post

There of fightingall Is
re of it ranmay spark of

Its

w

for can
not bo by

for
all

to

ull

of

Co

its
course

This is the worst fire In the history
of this pretty little town

Beforo the discovery of One Min
ute cough cure ministers were
greatly disturbed by coughing con ¬

gregations No excuo for it now
Tyler it Hemphill and W McKeo
Hardie

To ward of La Grippe take a dose of Dr
Miles Restorative Nervine on coing to bed

Do you suffer from catarrh of tho
the stomach heartburn or constipa-
tion

¬

Glvo tho American Dyspepsia
Tablet a Kentucky product a trial

Red Hot From the Qua

Was the ball that hit G B Stead
man of Newark Mich in the Civil
War It caused horrible Ulcers
that no treatment helped for 20 years
Then Bucklens Arnica Salvo cured
him Cures Cuts Bruises Burns
Bolls Felnn Corn Skin Eruptions
Best Pile euro on earth 25 cents a
box Cure guaranteed Sold by J
W Gayle Druggist

OASTOKIA
Dean tho
Signature

of

The Kind You Have Always

f6U

Brave Atcn Pall

Victims to stomach liver and
kidney troubles as well as women
and all feel the results in loss of
appetite poisons In the blood back
ache nervousness headache and
tired listless run difwn feeling Bat
theres no need to feel like that
Listen to J W Gardner Idaville
Inii Hcsavs Electric Bitters are
Just tho thing for a man when he is
all run down and dont care whether
be lives or dies It did more to give
me now strength and trond apnetlte
than auythiutr I could take I can
now oat anything and haven new
lease on life Only f0 cents at
J W Gayles Drug Store Every
bottle guaranteed

Do you suffer with dyspepsia Indi
gestion flatulence or palpitation of
the heart Try the American Dys ¬

pepsia Tablet of Louisvillo manu-
facture

¬

Brinir in your premium
tickets boforo March 1
They will not bo good tiftor
that chite

K K McCluro Son
21 Ct

DrBuUs
COUCH SYRUP
Will euro Tonsilitis and Bronchitis
A specific for incipient consumption
Doses small Frico 25 cts at druggists
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Louisville Evansville St Louis
AND ALL POINTfl

WEST NOItTIHVHST SOUTHWESTf

Tho only line running throe doublo
dally trains to Evansvlllo without
change with high back ooaohos and
parlor car Tho direct line to St
Louts running two doublo dally trains
with high hack sent coaches and
Pullman sleepers through without
change Tickets on salo at L N
oflloo this city For information ob
to rates route sieoning car berths
eta call on A V Hite ngont L N
R It or address

B L BRYANT
H O MonnUR T P A

Asst G P A

Bmti the Knl You Have Always Bought
-t-

o

Grip shatters the nerves Dr Miles
Restorative Nervine builds them up again

JVM CROMWELL

Attorney at Law

Frankor Kentucky

Also Ilenl Estate Acnt Wilt practice In tti
Courts of Franklin nnd tne ndlolMng rountlet
and will also give sptielil iittentlon to the pur
chase and sale of real ttute collection of rtnts
claims and theneotlation of loans

North Western Limited

ELEC TRIC LIGHTED

20th CENTURY TRAIN
For St Paul Minneapolis Duluili

Leaves Chicago 30 p m every flay

Daylight Train leaves Chicago 830 a m daily
except Sunday Night Express 1015

p m daily

ALL AGENTS SELL TICKETS VIA

Hicap ana M Western Railway

The Short Line to St Paul Minneapolis and
Duluth

Address W B Kniskern G P T A Chicago

DYSPEPSIACUREDI
AMEBIGAN DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

A Safe Sure and Permanent Cure for Dyspepsia Indigestion Catarrh of
the Stomach Flatulency Palpitation Fermentation Heart

Burn and Constipation

Read the following reasonstfor using American Dyspepsia Tablets
All other remedies oliilniini to oure indigestion anil dyspepsia contain PEPSIN

in one of its forms nnd as loni as PEPSIN is supplied to a weak or even hunlthy
stouiHch iu the shape of medicine nature will cease to make it and the DYSPEPSIO
will not bo able to do without his DOSE and of course never be onred of his
trouble A stomach that will promptly digest food must make its own PEPSIN
and not rely upon mediaiuo for this most important agent

American Dyspepsia Tabids contain no PEPSIN nor other PEPTIO agents
bnt aro composed of four old nnd well known vegetable remedies which in combi ¬

nation will soon effect oure by rerttoring the stomach to its normal condition
Wo furnish no book on the STOMACH and its DISEASES no ALMANAC

no prize for the LAHQEST number of wrappers but will send a trial box to any
address free of co4

AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA TABLETS are put up iu Mo pneknger nnd are to
be iiad at J V Qaylos and W II Averllls or by addressing

THE AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA TABLET CO

LOUISVILLE KY

JACOB SWIGERT CO

Insurancet JLgeirta

101 AND 102 ANN STREET

Bagemont of th Capital Hotel
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